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The BBC
Microcomputer System

ProcessoF nIe toaMc
TIn unit u8e8 a ZMHz6HE Md8180MOx2K2®lwrgrapluu and80XZtext BOX)

adr 1 3a)XaB4aOIOUrgra#hrUand4aX32t8Xt {2aK)

A16K Roal (My Memory (ROM}mt8gntBl aunt 60xa2caow ten (IX)
oonums an Bxt8ngive and powerful MachIne 70xZ Tblmend6pky (IX)
OperatIng Sy8tem desIgned to Interface 8a$11y to

hUll lwelhlWage$ 1]le lrwaned RAM 6 dnnd8d bgtwegn the hIgh
A further 16K language ROM contalrr8 an ©cu8mely resolutIon graphICS display. the user's program and
powerful and fast BASiC rnt8rprgt8r. The rnnrpreter MachIne Oper8Ung Sy8tem vanable8 llre MachIne
Includu aW)2 assembler whIch enab1% BASIC OperatIng System requIres all>ut 3:hK of RAM in
8taremenBnbefMy mud with 8$C12a©Bmbly Ure Model A if hIgher resolutIons are requIred WIth

language brgalwgnms ann the wool+d proces80r option

Up to four 16K language ROMs may b plugged maY in hn8d
into the machIne at any tIme,llrwe foul ROMs are A]lgmplncs acwss IS 'uanspuent' resukmg in a
pagBI' and may htclule Penal. word prow6sIng. £astsnaw-free dtsplay

::::tl1:::E:4g?IS::iFibTn:cH1:::1:::?; 1c1bgHc Iand aCIDDeft 8E£!B}X?£;:r%U£hFJ5SLT;M
thIS u fully ntbend in the BASIC Interpreter These

Keyboald bubba actude CIte abIIIty to draw Uni$ rapidly
73k£y Ml tIavel QWERTy keyboard wW 10 u8et and to fill hrH anw of oahu in addrdon. very
&i{iGbidi&ii>ikeji-fI;hiioird aeg hill -key lapd changes of colour can in e#ected

lollcwer and auto lepers A BNC connector gupplle$ a oompogltevrdea
output to dnin a black and whIte monitor

Di
The 8tandh ta]avisian output IS 68 line 50Hz. External StOrage
mtedaced. fully encoded m. modulatRl on UHF AatarHard audIO cassan recorder can beu8ed to
ctnanel 36 Other $tandard8 are avaIlable r8mrd oomput8r programs at RIO or !200 baud usIng

;E?$:RLI%!:F:J££{:w ;BJIM:Wi;;#?:c?or=1:}W£W£Ful
heIght, nashmg. a;loured background and text - all to the computel via a man pm DIN cnnnwtol-
to Ure Teletextararn==

The non lbbten display rnas provIde uni Tone genelation
dehndle chnaaers-m iddluon ia the 8Landard llle lntemal lorxl8pwkor IS driven from a 3-voIce
un)er and lamr case alpha-numerIC font in then muslcsYnthesi$cucult wlthfulIAEXSRenwlope
ridde8. graphICS may ba fre8lymixgd WIth tan control. and there u aba a none channel
l+xtcharmters can be pa$nnnBl not only on, for

example, a 40x32 gad, -but at any lnnrmddun InWrfaces (Model B only)
W&un Serial lnt81£acetn RS423 standard ThIS stalHard

Separate or overLappIng text and graphic windows has been de81gnui to be urter-olnrablewrth RSZ32C
can be easIly user-defIned over any area c# the eanpment but offers a cona<hrably enhanwd
display Each of these wrrxlows maybe nllBl $pecthcaaon - IOI example m maximum length al
9ep8rately and Mt may be scroll%i up or down cable and rruxlmum data transfer ran& Baud rate8
WIthin the text wlmow. are software 9elecnbLe Intween 75 baud and 19.2tXJ

baud. The lntBrfam pauaS not only tWO way data
transfer. tnt also two way Fund-8haklng usIng RTS

and aS IIne& Cormealon to the machine u made
via a 5 way 'dnmond' DIN connector and various
lnterconnearng plugs are avaIlable lot an %nai18
standard a way D type circuits

An 8 bIt 'Cgnnonlm type parallel pnntm Init IS
provIded WIth '8uobe' and 'acknowledgo' IIne$

An RGB vicho output is provIded to drivB a high
CFnhty odour monttor

An 8 bIt lnFnt/output part 18 ojga prwldul
Four 12 bIt ana]agIle Input chann8l8 are pravld8d
Eic:h channel has an Input voltage range of o,lev
and the interval oonvert8r prwid8sa numln! in the
range o to'KD6x16 The conionian tIme for each
channel jg 10 rnrIIlwcorids and when the ooIwersion
n complate. the pro08600r rs Interrupted and the
value stored ma memory knatlan for laterame88
llre$earulogue input8 can be usd not only in
laboratory control situations, brIC also for Inputs for

games - packll8sar joysacks.

Alh£Hz buffered 8xt8n8]on bus IS provrdul for
connection toP£e8tel. Tblecext Or VanOUS other
expansIon unlB.

Expansion
Both Mod&IAW and Madd B may have an
expansIon optIons fitted lntemally at purchase. or
by dealers at a later date

oFloppy dIn mt8daa8
oEoon8t' network lnt8rhe8 (separate laaIIa
avaIlable)
OVal08 synthesIS GuantB and mRndge ROM pack
Lnterfaw
oVanou$ altemative hIgh-level lalrguagn UI ROM

External optIons WhICh plug dIrectV into the
machine include

OPaddl88
OCas8erte recoKler$
OBlack arxi whIte and nalaru monitors and

televISIons
05% Inch sIngle. SIded d19cdnve8 (ICX)K)

c5% mcb dual double$1ded double anckcierrslty
dIsc clnw$ WK)
080oolumn cbt-matrix pinion
aDasy wM pnnten
albletext and PregtelacquIsloon units

Both of these enable Tblemftwan to tn

downhaM into the BBC Computer ag wen ag
pla\rIdIng access to the normallbleexUPrestel
mmc%. Pages rnay be 'gratHed' and stone for
later On
06H32 second pnonsor WIth UK c# RAM
oza) @mnd processor WIth 64K of RAM. a CP/M'
22 operatIng system phu 80Rwan
al.M 488 Interface
oIMHz bus FormnnmUon ofgxtra tUItIOn

Software
Con81demb]e at&entlon has been paId to the overall
design af the sysbem and apphcanon software. A
andulu approach has been adopted speafrcdly to
ease the innrfacing ofvanous hIgh-level languagw
(nICh as BASIC and Ih9ca]) to the OperatIng 8y8rem

Machine Operating System (NW
A 16K ROM is wed for the MOS TIms software
oonuols all input-output de\nag usmg a well
dehned lnt8rtac8 TIle Mas gupports the fOllOWIng

lnberrupt3

oEwnt timer (und as 8lapsod time cM)
a4 channel analogue tO dIgItal oanvener
OV8mcal sync
oKeybc}ud and keyboard buaer
oMuslc tone generatIon and buffer
oSeaa] lnbertace. Input and output and buRen
OParall81 input/oucput port

and 'hooks' are pravlded to suppon adler devloes
such a8

oTubB
OTb]gtexthhng 8y8nm
oPr89t81 bling syn&m
OEaonet- flUng system
OD18cfilmg$ystern

Many of the operaClng system nIls are veaored to
enable the user to change Bren lfnqutnd at a
futuie date

BASIC
1118 RASIC mt8rpr8ter IS an gxneme]y fast
implemenntnn. very close to the MIcrosoft
suandard but WIth numerous powerful extensions

c>lang varmble names
olnnger. noatlng point and gting variable$



OMulti-dimensron integer. floating poInt and string
arrays
OExtensive supportforstnng handIIng
OIF . . . THEN . ' . ELSE
OREPEAT . . . mFa

OMuIti-line integer. floating point and string
functIons
OProcedures
ol/)cal vaIiables
OFull recursion on all functions and procedures
OEffective error trapping and handIIng
OCassette loadIng and saving of programs and data
oFull support for the extensive colour gIaphics
facilitres
c)Easy control of the built-in music generation
crrcults
OBuilt-in 6502 mnemonic assembler enabling
BASIC and assembler to be mixed. or pure
assembly language programs to be produced.

Econet®
The Econet'’ communications netwoIk enables a

number of computers to shaIe expensive resources
such as a printer and a disc 'file server.' The system
is primanly intended for schools and colleges but
also lends itself to many office and business
applications

\+

@

$

OUp to 254 stations may share the netwoIk facilities
oConnection between stations is by cheap 4 wire
'telephone’ cable
OThe network may be up to 400 metres from end to

OVeIy low interface cost on each computeI
OMoIe than one printer or file servei maybe on the

OAny station can 'view’ any other similar station's
screen
OMessages may be passed between any machines
OStatrons may be plugged or unplugged at any
time

end

nAt

Because of the low costs involved. it is possible to
dedicate one computer as a 61e server and one as a
printer server. However, once pupils have loaded
files from the file server. there is no reason why the
file server computer should not be used as a normal

disc computer until it is agaIn Iequhed to act as a
file server. The same flexibility applies to the printer
server.

Service
Technical support and service can be obtained from
a number ofSOUIces

Pre-sale advice (please send a large SAE) from
BBC Microcomputer System
PO Box 7
Inn(ion W3 6XJ

After sales service and adVIce by a natIonal dealer
network ( see list) and Retail Control Systems
Limited. Chesham House. T\#lckenham Road.
Feltham, Middlesex TW13 6HA

Both Model A and Model B Computers are
despatched with a mains lead and a lead to enable
the computer to be connected to a domestic
television set. In addition. a substantial User Guide.
a cassette containing about fifteen demonstration
programs and a leaflet describing these programs is
included with the machine

This description and specification is subject to
change without notice

'(IP/M IS a reg15tered trademark of DIgItal Research
"Only same exFnnslon optIons are awol]able for Model A
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AMP 01 Inlormauon Sheet C3. May 1983 The.BBC MIcrocomputer System IS desIgned. produced and dI$tubuted in the UK by Acorn Computers hrnhod


